
Mysore – Coorg - Chikkamagaluru Friends Gateway

(3 Night / 4 Days) 
Day wise Detailed Itinerary for 4 Night / 4 Days:

Day 01: Mysore Local  

At morning 9.30am arrival at Mysore railway station pickup
check in to hotel later move to  Mysore palace, Mysore
Church, Chamundi Hills (Optional) and evening Brundavan
gardens sightseeing and return back 7:30pm drop at hotel
overnight stay at hotel in Mysore. 

Day 02: Madikeri Local

At Morning 6.30am pickup from hotel and drive to Madikeri (118kms / 2hrs 30mins) madikeri local Dubare 
Elephant Camp, Nisargadhama Reserve, Namdroling Monastery, Golden Temple , Abbey Water 
Falls, Madikeri Fort, St.Michael`s Church, Raja Seat toy train, Omkareshwara temple, Rajas tomb, 
enjoy the nature a overnight stay at hotel in KUSHAL Nagar.

Day 03: Chikkamagaluru Local

At Morning 6.30am pickup from hotel and drive to
Chikkamagauluru (150kms / 4Hrs.30 Mins) on the way Belur
Temple sightseeing and drive to hotel check in and move for Z
Point (they will go for trekking by walk), Kemmannugundi
Sunset point, Baba Budangiri Peak, Manikya Dhara Falls
and return back to hotel overnight stay at hotel in
chikkamagaulur.

 Day 04: Chikkamagauluru Local 

At Morning 6.30am pickup from hotel and drive to *Jhari Water
Falls, Mullayanagiri Peak (you can go for trekking by walk),
Hirekolale Lake*, sightseeing and drive to Mysore (175kms /
4Hrs) on the way *halebeedu temple* sightseeing evening
around 8-pm drop at hotel in Mysore railwaystation  VK Travels
service ends here” with sweet memories thank you for
choosing us.
End of a Great Tour!!!

For Booking Contact: VK Travels - 8977675136



Inclusions:
 2Night Accommodation at 3Star 

Hotel / Similar in Mysore
 1Night Accommodation at 3Star 

Hotel / Similar Hotel in Kushal Nagar
 1Night Accommodation at 3Star 

Hotel / Similar Hotel in 
Chikkamagaluru

 Car Rent, Fuel Charges, Driver 
Allowance, Tollgates & Parking 
Charges

 All transfers & sightseeing by Private 
Vehicle

 Service Charge

Excludes:
 Bus/ Train / Air Fare
 Break Fast, Lunch , Dinner
 Entry Tickets
 Any other Not Mentioned in Above 

Itinerary
 Travel Insurance

Terms & Conditions:

PAYMENT POLICY

Advance Booking Fee

 30 days or more before date of departure: 25% of total cost
 29 - 20 days before date of departure: 50% of total cost
 19 days or less before date of departure: 100% of total cost

Important: The booking stands liable to be cancelled if 100% payment is not received less than 
20 days before date of departure.

 CANCELLATION POLICY

 You or any member of your party may cancel their travel arrangements at any time. 
Written notification or an e-mail to that effect from the person who made the booking must 
be received at our office. The cancellation charges applicable are as per the published 
cancellation policy below:

Cancellation charges per person

 30 days or more before departure: 25% of total cost
 29 – 20 days before departure: 50% of total cost
 Less than 19 days before departure: 100% of total cost

If we change or cancel your holiday

 We do plan the arrangements in advance. It is unlikely that we will have to make 
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any changes to your travel arrangements.
 Occasionally, we may have to make changes and we reserve the right to do so at 

any time. If there are any changes, we will advise you of them at the earliest 
possible date.

 We also reserve the right under any circumstances to cancel your travel 
arrangements by assigning reasons to you.

 If we are unable to provide the booked travel arrangements due to reasons beyond 
our control (e.g. bad weather):We shall first try to offer alternative dates for the tour 
if the tour hasn’t already commenced.

 If the tour has already commenced, then we shall refund the booking price/fee 
charged to you on a pro-rata basis depending on the portion of the tour utilized by 
you.

 In all circumstances, however, our liability shall be limited to refunding to you the 
price we charged as tour fees.

If you want to change your holiday plan
After confirmation of services, if you wish to change your travel arrangements in any way (e.g. 
your chosen departure date or accommodation), we will do our
utmost to make these changes but it may not always be possible. Any request for changes must 
be in writing from the person who made the booking. All cost
incurred due to amendment will be borne by you.
All booking vouchers and tickets will be provided 3 days before departure.
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